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Ex-Secretary of the Navy's

Daughter Now Mrs. Paget.

Wedding Celobratod To-day at St.

TliotiiAs' Church, New York, Amid

a Sceno of Splendor?President

Cleveland Accepts an Invitation
to the Breakfast.

New York. Nov. 12.?Another inter-
national wedding of great magnificence
was celebrated at noon to-day when Miss
Pauline Whitney, daughter of ex-Secre-
tary of the Navy William C. Whitney,
became the wife of Almeric Hugh Paget,
youngest son of the late General Lord
Paget of England and a graudsou of the
first marquis of Anglesey. The cere-
mony was performed in St. Thomas'
church, where Miss Vanderbilt became
the Duchess of Marlborough. The decora-
tions of the church were on a grand scale
and equal in their effect to those at the
Marlborough wedding. Although in
more quiet colors they were in exquisite
taste. The musical programme was, if
anything, even more elaborate than that
at the other great society event. Miss
Whitney was introduced into society
three years ago, and her marriage is one
of the social events of the year. George
William Warren played the organ, while
Nahan Frauko's orchestra was stationed
in the gallery of the church and gave a
concert before the ceremony. Edouard
de Keszke and Mine. Xordica sang.

Ushers and Bridesmaids.
The ushers were Goold Iloyt, John C.

Furman, H. Maitland Kersey, William
Cutting, jr., Winthrop Rutherford,
.Tared Howe, Crawford Livingstone and
Harry Payne Whitney. The bridemaids
were Miss Susan Dimock, Miss A/.uba
Barney, Miss Beatrice Bend, Miss Emily
Sloaue and Miss Gertrude Vanderbilt.

Bishop Potter Officiates.
Bishop Potter i erforraed the ceremony,

assisted by Dr. John Wesley Brown.
The bridal procession was led by the
ushers. Four girls carrying flowers fol-
lowed them. They were Miss Dorothy
Barney. Miss Katharine Barney, Miss
Frances Bingham and Miss Laura Whit-
ney. Then came the bridesmaids, fol-
lowed by the bride on the arm of her
father.

The Bridal Costume.
Miss Whitney wore a white satin

gown with an extremely plain skirt. The
corsage was finished with a stock collar
of plaited satin aud covered with point
lace. The sleeves were very full and
finished from elbow to wrist in gauntlet
style. The bridesmaids' gowns were of
moire, alike in design, but different in
color. The colors were turquoise blue,
buttercup yellow, violet, rose and white.
Guests at tlio Wedding Breakfast.

The wedding breakfast was served at
the Whitney home, 2 West Fifty-seventh
street. About 10U of Miss Whitney's
nearest friends were invited to the
breakfast. Among those who accepted
invitations to the wedding and break-
fast were President and Mrs. Cleveland,
Secretary of the Navy Herbert, Secretary
of War Lamont, Gov. and Mrs. Morton,
the British ambassador, Sir Julian
Pauiioefote, and Lord Westmeath.

NI;WFOt\l)l V ?> >IATTEUS.
The Colony Canu. Exist a Year as

a Self-Governing One.
St. Johns, N. F., Nov. 12.?The au-

thorities are perfecting the case against
those concerned in the conspiracy to
scuttle vessels. The Telegram, the
government organ, announces that
shortly after the arrival of Gov. Mur-
ray, who is due about the end of the
month, Premier Whiteway willleave on
a visit to Canada. Itexpresses no defi-
nite opinion upon the subject of his
mission, but the prevailing opinion is
that ho goes to seek to reopen tlio con-
federation negotiations, it being almost
a foregone conclusion that the colony
cannot exist beyond another year as a
self-governing one upon the present
outlook. The same paper urges the
government to appoint Sir Ambrose
Shea, ex-governor of the Bahamas, who
is now visiting here, as commissioner iu
Loudon of the colony.

THROWN AGAINST A THEE.

Perhaps a Fatal Kuitaway Accident
at Dover, N. 11.

Dover, X. 11.. Nov. 12.?A terrible
runaway acrid-nt occurred here last
night which may result fatally. Frank
Kemick and Mrs. George B. Palmer were
out riding when their horse suddenly
took fright and ran away, throwing them
both out against a tree. When found
the wore both unconscious and have
since remained in that condition. Blood
flowed freely from Mr. Retnick's mouth-
and ears when he was taken up
and both of the victims are in a critical
condition with hut little hopes of their
recovery.

IVHS-G ALLAG IfEH MATCH.

The Former Fails Hehiiul oil the
l'irst Night's Play.

New York, Nov. 12.?The billiard
nmteh between Frank Ives and Thomas
.1. Gallagher began last nightat Maurice
Daly's academy. The game is one of five
nights' play for a purse and Ives is to
play B,OOU points against 1,200, or UOo
ngainst 240 each night, lie was 287
points behind his task at the close of

last night's play, having ma le only 813
when Gallagher scored 240. To reach
1,200 to night before Gallagher {.cores an
additional 240 Ives will liuvu to mukc
887 points.

Strike May lie Settled.
Pittsburg, Nov. 12.?The journeymen

plumbers, gas and steam fitters of Pitts-
burg aud Allegheny who struck yester-
day for the 10 per cent, reduction they
accepted in February, 181)4, may soon re-
turn to work. The master plumbers
willmeet to-day and there are prospects
of a settlement of some kind.

Maher Whips O'Donnell.
Maspeth, L. 1., Nov. 12. ?lt took just

one minute ami three seconds for Maiier
to knock out O'Donnell here last night.
It was one of the quickest fights ou
record.

Liberated by a Mob.
Purvis, Mis-.. Nov. 12.?The jail here

was broken 0,11-11 by a mob and William
Purvis, an al. -.ed murderer aud white-
capper, was 1: - . ited.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS.

London, Nov. 8. Baron Bolton died
ye iterday at Bolton hull, Leyburn,
Yorkshire.

Washit gton, Nov. B.?Hear Admiral
Shufeldt of the United States navy Is
dead at his residence in this city.

Aden, Arabia, Nov. B.?Dr. Donaldson
Smith of Philadelphia, the African ex-
plorer, arrived here Monday from Mom-
basse.

Washington, Nov. 7. ?Senator Slier-
man reached Washington yesterday af-

ternoon, coming direct from his home in
Mansfield, O.

Constantinople, Nov. 12.?A cipher
letter that has been received from Er-
zengan states that 2,ADO Armenians
have been killed in the rioting there.

London, Nov. 9.?The lion. Thomas
F. Bayard, the American ambassador,

willpresident the Thanksgiving banquet
that will be given by the American
society iu London.

Lexington. Ky., Nov. B.?Mr. Hunter,
chairman of the republican campaign
committee, says the republican majority
011 joint ballot in the next legislature
willhe four or live.

Chicago, Nov. B.?Judge Seaman, at
Milwaukee, has quashed the indictments
against Debs and other American Rail-
way union men who were active in pro-
moting 1 he big strike last year.

Pittsburg, Nov. 7.?Thomas Borland,
aged 19 years, was instantly killed and
Peter Polupis. aged 80, was badly injured
yesterday by the fall of a derrick 011 a
sand flat belonging to the Iron City Sand
company.

Jamesvllle, Wis., Nov. 9.?Edward
Lay and his wife were instantly killed
here last night when their runaway team
crashed into a trolley car. Lay was a
prosperous farmer and seven children
are left orphans.

Washington, Nov. 7.?The training
ship Essex, with naval apprentices on
hoard, has sailed from Madeira for St.
Thomas. West Indies. She will proceed
under sail and the voyage willprobably
take two weeks.

London, Nov. 7.?King Carlos of
Portugal has arrived from Sheerness,
and was received instate. He was driven
to But kingham palace, and went to
Sandririghain last evening us the guest
of the Prince of Wales.

Trenton, Nov. 8. ?The census of the
state of New Jersey has been completed.
The enumerators worked hard, and their
efforts show that the state has a popula-
tion of 1,672,942. This in an increase in
population of 229.009 in five years.

Ottawa, Out., Nov. 7. G. L. Haskell
of Gloucester, Mass., owner of the
American schooner .John L. Nicholson,
seized for infraction of the Canadian
fishery laws, is here protesting agaiust a

fine of SI,OOO imposed by the Canadian
authorities.

(Quarantine. S. 1., {Nov. B.?The Atlas
line steamer Claribel, which arrived last
night from Kingston, brought 110 news
of the reported insurrection in Hayti.
At the time she left the island all was
apparently quiet, and there was uo revo-
lutionary talk.

El wood, I ml., Nov. 7.?The strike at

the tinplate works is critical. The police
were called on last night to protect the
few men that went to work in the strik-
ers places. The police succeeded in pre-
venting trouble but it may occur at any
moment.

New York, Nov. B.?Three masked
thieves entered the saloon of William
Walters at Brown place and Southern
Boulevard at 11.30 o'clock last night and
shot and killed Richard Pope, held up
the proprietor and bartender, robbed the
money drawer and escaped.

Indianapolis, Nov. 7.?The actor, W.
11. Crane, and his wife were taken to the
stage, after the performance, and sere-
naded by the orchestra and then the
company presented a huge artistic silver
loving cup to the the couple iu honor of
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their
wedding.

Boston, Nov. 7.?The sudden shut-
down of 100 tanneries by the United
States Leather company, better known
ts the Leather Trust, was entirely unex-
pected by local dealers, supplemented as
it was by the announcement that for
sixty days not a hide would be taken
from its vats.

Elizabeth, N. J., Nov. 9.?The Stand-
ard Rope and Twine company filed
articles of incorporation in the Union
county clerk's otlice yesterday. It is a
reorganization of the United States
Cordage company, and will control all
its interests. The capital is given as

$12,000,000.
Washington, Nov. 7.?Chief Ilazcn of

the secret service has been informed
that his ollioers in Chicago have cap-
tured 30,000 counterfeit United States
stamps and the which they
were printed. 'J'he stamps were made by
the Mrs. Mack gang, nearly all of whom
are now in custody.

Loudon, Nov. 7.?A dispatch from
Athens to the Central News says that
advices are that a revolutionary commit-
tee was recently formed in Crete with a
military commandant, and that a body
of armed Cretans repulsed a force of
Turki.-h troops sent to capture themem-

-1 hers of the committee.
Sandstone, Minn., Nov. 8. Three

hears broke into a shed at Marron's
place, near Fox bore, Wis., and after
feasting 011 some deer hanging there,
killed David Falsten and Michael Mc-
Gwire, woodsmen, and badly injured
Frank Burnett and Thomas Grady, who
heard the noise aud went out to see

5 what it was.
Detroit, Nov. 9.?The death list by

the Lurncd street disaster will not ex-
ceed thirt . seven, the body of John
Thomas, the last missing person, having

I been discovered last evening. It rained
steadily all morning, hut as soon as the
walls of the Journal building had been

i shored the meu went to work on No. 74
and the wreckage will be cleared away
by this afternoon.

Pittsburg, Nov. 9.?The trial of T. 1).

.Bteen, a prominent coal operator and

owner of the Idlewood mines, has termi-
nated in a verdict finding Mr. Stuen
guilty as indicted. The charge was
cheating his employes by the use of light
weights and defective scales in weighing
coal mined by his men. Two weeks ago
Mr. Steen's check weighman was cou-

; victod on the same charge.
Middletown, Conn., Nov. B.?A row

lasting three-quarters of an hour aud at

times assuming serious proportions oc-
curred here between the freshmen aud

i sophomores. Ever since the faculty pro-

i liililteclthe hat rush at the beginning of

! the term the feeling existing between the
Iwoclasses has not been friendly. Clubs
and lists were freely usfd and several

I students received scalp wounds nd
other injuries.

REBELS SUFFER DEFEAT
Spanish Troops Victorious

in Three Battles.

Col. Palancas Disperses Three Hun-

dred Mounted Insurgents?Cuban

Camps Captured by Col. Bruit's

Column?Hobels Attack the Gar-

rison at Santa Filomona.

Havana, Nov. 12. ?A dispatch from
Remedios states that the column of Col.
Pulancas had an engagement with and
dispersed about three hundred mounted
rebels commanded by Gonzalez Jimenez

, and Vitia Portal at Lorna Purlol. The
tight lasted an hour and a half. The
troops sustained no loss, but several
rebels were killed or wounded. A Santa

1Clara dispatch says that Lieut.-Col.
Broil's column has completely dispersed
a band of two hundred rebels led by
Socorro, Espinosa and Garcia. The fight-
ing took place near Mordazo. The troops
have captured rebel camps at Macagnal,
in the Gunyuho mountains, inflicting
heavy losses on the insurgents. Thirty-
five horses and a quantity of arms, mu-
nitions and medicines were captured.

Rebels limited.
The column commanded by Col. Arizon

has routed about three hundred rebels
under Bermudcz aud Alvarez on the La
Rosa plantation, and captured their
camp, together with arms, ammunition
and provisions. The lighting lasted two
hours. Many robels were wounded. A
dispatch from Sancti Spiritus says it is

j reported there that Maximo Gomez's
band is encamped on a farm known as
La Reforma. Troops have been dis-
patched to the place.

Insurgents Attack a Garrison.
The only important rebel force in the

jurisdiction of Santiago de Cuba at pres-
ent is that of Jose Maceo, and it is sub-
divided into different parties. Only
slight skirmishes have occurred near
here. On October 20, 150 rebels attacked
the garrison at the village of Santa Filo-

-1 mcna, in Arroy Blanco, flfteeu miles
from this city. The garrison was com-
posed of eighty soldiers under a sub-

lieutenant. The insurgents killed nine
soldiers and wounded thirty and captured
forty guns and some cartridges.

THE CUBAN ITI:BEI,I,ION.

Capt.-Gon. Campos To Direct tlio
Operations Against Gomez.

Madrid, Nov. 12. ?A dispatch from
Havana, received here to-day, says that

; Capt.-Gen. Campos willpersonally direct
the military operations against Maximo
Gomez, the insurgent leader incommand
in the province ofSanta Clara.

THE .SWISH MISSION.
John li. I'eak of Kansas City Said To

Have Been Offered the Place,

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 12. ?1t is said
here that the president has tendered
to John L. Peak, a Kansas City lawyer,
the appointment as United States minis-
ter to Switzerland, to succeed James O.

Broad head of St. Louis. Representative
Tarsney is said to have recommended Mr.
I'eak after having himself declined the
appointment. It is stated also that the
appointment may be withheld uutllafter

| the assembling of congress.

ACCEPT A REDUCTION.
BoilingMillEmployes' Wages Cut

IO Per Coat.

Norristown, Pa., Nov. 12.?The em-
ployes of the Schuylkill Water works,
operated by tlio Alan Wood company,
and the mills operated by the J. Wood
& Bros, company, which includes all the
rolling mills in Consoohocken except the
Longmead, went to work this morning
at a reduction of 10 per cent in wages,

I notice of which was given the men on
Saturday.

SHOT HIS SWEETHEART.

Ileney Holdcn Sends Throe Bullets
into Sadio Ilaslln.

I Lowell, Mass., Nov. 12. ?Sadie Ilaslin,
a servant girl, about 20 years old, was

| shot three times yesterday afternoon by
Henry Holdcn. Two shots took effect in
the lungs and the third in the hand. The
girlwillprobably die. The trouble aroso
from a love affair. Holden is about the
same age as his victim.

ENGLISH MISSION ATTACKED.

An Outbreak of Mob Yiolettco Near
Jerusa Ic in.

Constantinople, Nov. 12. ?The English
| mission near Jerusalem has been at-

tacked by a 1110b. The missionaries es-
caped, but some of their servants were
killed.

Princeton Preparing for Yale.
Delaware Watergap, Pa., Nov. 12.

The entire Princeton football team is
stopping at the Kittatanny hotel hero.
Yesterday the team indulged in light
practice and the men appear to be all in
good condition. The Princeton boys
have come here to get into good coudi-
tioun for their ganio with Yale.

Tramp Y'ilkioDea l.

Bradford, Pa., Nov. 12. ?The tramp
named John Yilkie who was shot by
night operator Jones of Riverside Park,
just across the state line, on Saturday
night, died yesterday afternoon. Vil

| kie was shot in the groin. He ami an-
i other tramp had assaulted the operator.

Professor at Girard College.

Washington, Nov. 12. ?Secretary La-
mont has detailed Capt. Frank E. Ed-
wards of the First cavalry as professor
ofmilitary science and tactics at Girard
college, Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania's Thanksgiving.
Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 12. ?Gov. Hast-

ings issued his proclamation yesterday
fixing Thursday, Nov. 28, as a day of
prayer and thanksgiving.

The Freed moil's Aid Society.
Chicago, Nov. 12.?The two days'

meeting of the Freedtnen's Aid society
of the Methodist church ends to-night.

Egypt Inn Prime Minister Resigns.
Cairo, Nov. 12. ?Nubar Pasha, tin-

Egyptian prime minister, has resigned
on account of illhealth.

ARE YOU
THINKING?

Of course you are, about something
or another. But if it is about Jew-
elry, Watches or Clocks we want to
help you. We can give you valua-
ble pointers on purchasing and tell
you truthfully of the quality

Of Things In Our Line.

IF YOU ARE
desirous of getting the best value
in a Diamond Ring or a Gold Watch
either to keep or to give away, call
and see what we have to show you.

V. H. NITSCHE
West Broad Street,
Between Church and Laurel, Hazleton.

PORTRAITS
| X Christmas will soon bo here. You will need a por-

trait of some kind to give to your relative or friend.

We P r 3 Making* Them
at all prices from $3.50 upwards. Our $3.50 crayon,with white and gold frame, is very good indeed.
Don t give your small photographs to strangers, but
bring them to us, where you can rely upon the work and
be sure of getting satisfaction.

11. liffllS,MTKUND,
WEST It110 AI) STUEKT, HAZLETON.

??

j
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Announcements of religious services j
and church nows will bo published freo
of charge under this head every Thurs- |

; day. Pastors are invited to send us all j
items that are of general interest to the
public.

METIIODIBT EPISCOL'AL.

M. E. services will be hold in Liml- j
say's hall every Sunday as follows:

Preaching. 10 a. m. and 7 p. in.
Class meeting, 9 a. in.; C. W. Barton, ileader.
Sunday school, 2 p. in.; C. W. Barton,

superintendent.
Epworth League, 6 p. in.; Edward

Jones, president.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

evening at 7.30 p. in.
The public is cordially Itivited to all

of these services.
Kov. Edmund White, pastor.

ENGLISH BAPTIST.

Services for Sunday, November 10:
Prayer mooting at 10 a. in.
Preaching at 30.30 a. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. . m
At 0.30 j). m. the pastor will deliver

the first of a series of lectures on "Pil-
grim's Progress." Subject of Sunday
evening's lecture, "Pilgrim's Departure
Out of the City of Destruction."

liov. J. T. Griffith, pastor.
HOLINESS CHRISTIAN.

Services at the Holiness Christian
Association church are as follows:

Sunday: Preaching, 10 a. m.; Sunday
school, 2 p. m.: experience meeting, 3 p.
in.; preaching, 7.30 p. m.

Week day services on Tuesday andThursday evenings.
Rev. 11. P. Jones, pastor.

WELSH BAPTIST.
Preaching in Welsh at 3 p. in. by Rev.

J. T. Grifiith.
All are welcome.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.'
When she was a Child, she cried for Costoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Costoria.

: When she had Children, she gave them Costoria

Ladies, the best-fitting and most '
stylish shoe in the market Is the Vision, !
sold at $2. Can he had only at tho Wear j
Well, Eberts' old stand.

Minors should wear tho "Wear Well"
working shoe. It is the best.

Advortise your wants in the TRIBUNE.It pays every time.

:The Choice Is Yours
Whether or not you will have

or> your house built by contractors

i <Xy who arc prepared to do work
that is satisfactory.

Knelly & Fredrick
Contractors and Builders,

will g\uv untoe you a (rood lob and have the
facilities or doing any and all kinds of build-

: ing in a i asonablc tunc. Wholesale and retail
lumber (.ealers?the best stocked yard in the
city of .iazleton. Allkinds of mill work
promptlj attended to.

Agents forAdainent Wall Plaster and Key-
stone! Calcined Plaster, which will be sold to
contractors at factory prices.

Yard and office, cor. Pine and Holly streets.
Long distance telephone. IIAZLK'fON, PA.

J.F. BARBER & CO.
120 W. Broad St., Hazleton.

Dealers In Stoves, Tinware, House
Furnishing Goods, Roofing, Cor-

nice Work, Mine Supplies.

JOBBERS OF GROCERS' SUNDRIES.

ALEX. SHOLLACK,
BOTTLER.

Beer, Porter, Wine,
and. Ijiq.-u.ors.

Cor. Walnut and Washington streets, Freeland.

GEORGE FISHERr"
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 0 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
?

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness.
$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22. !

Heavy Team Harness.
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

DON T

HEAD
THIS!

FALL WEATHER is best
for colds ?its fickle and
changes quickly. Prepare
for any change by having
in the house the best value
in neat and stylish

Coats and Capes
that are as well made as
possible and which are
guaranteed to protect you
during the reign of Jack
Frost. Also

Blankets
that are as full of warmth
as wool can make them.
Our second shipment has
arrived. They are going
fast. Buy now and secure
a bargain.

P. BROTH,
i Mansion House Block, 41 West Broad

Street,
Hazleton.

Tiic kk)lnstitute
Harris burg, Ha.

FOR THE CURE OF
Alcoholism,
Narcotic Addictions,
The Tobacco Habit.

None but genuine Keoley remedies are used.
No restraint. No risk. The treatment alwo-

i lutely removes alldesire for alcoholiu stimu-
lants and drugs.

W" Literature free. Corr. spondence coufl-
: deutial.

VV. S. THOMAS, Mgr.,
P. O. Box 594, llarriaburg.

f|l 1 31 Are the only HIGH GRADE and strict-
|| I J ly first class pianos sold direct from

| | |T the factory to the final buyer.

_ Are the only pianos on which you can
save the dealers' profits and enor-
mous expenses, agents' salaries and

* 1 9 51 Rh music teachers' commissions.

[H I I IIrlk Are the on 'y P ianos ag-ent
aililJlllill \u25a0 condemns, for the natural

reason that NO AGENTS are em-
ployed by us.

/

Are the only pianos which are not sold
111 I|Tf|fl '> i.'i a single store in the United
Ml 1 Will 'i states, because we closed all our
: Ir| 11 111 agencies over a year ago, and now
i "RU / sell only to the final buyer, at the

- actual cost of production at our
factory. We have no store on
Broad street, but the factory ware-

FACTOIiY: room is open every day till 0 p. m.,
CHESTNUT STREET, and Saturday evenings from 7 to 10.

BETWEEN

Kilmer Piano Co.

I THE UNIVERSAL I
H .-<v- East Broad?29-31 East Mine, Hazleton. |pj
I OUR ANNUAL NOVEMBER I
psl [S
rjpJ k.A of Dress Goods, oilks, Black Goods, Blankets, Flan- s]
a] nels, Comfortales, Quilts, Etc., brought within easy [i§]
H reach of every buyer in Freeland and vicinity. M
| JACKETS & CAPES MILLINERY 1
rajj We have now on exhibition the 0,, @

I i 1
1 the matter of styles and sizes, and\ I

\u25a0 ""?*? far excels the best of t/jt08c?a suverior French Felt ta
| our toroious years'collections. ; H<S, ail Ss M 1

Children's Jackets and Gretchens At 98c and up?Trimmed Hats ffl
Are included in the stock and 1,1 en(^ess variety. rgj

S form no small part of the pretty ISNnCSSMIST ft O @
js display. The lot comprises the UHUEHWknit rgj

m ]Mhest class garments in all the And Hosiery-a la Me and se- ISj= fashionable materials and newest led stock at less than wholesale 0
rSj effects. In the matter ofprices we prices. Extraordinary values in 0
111 guarantee satisfaction to every all qualities for ladies children fl!P purchaser?and this means just infants and men. Any garment 0

jp ? what it says. exchanged ifnot of desired fit fis

1 ANDREW J. HAIRE. 1


